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Rf.PORTEO l.A~D INC OF COMMANDOS IN CUBA 
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J 

On the mornlnjl of .TL:nt! 20.1963.[ 
..' . -:)Cuban' 

Ruvolutlonary Council (CRC) , an anti-CA!:>TRO un1ty organiza
tion in Miami, furnish~d I' copy of a news reloase which was 
1n the procel I of be 1ns issued by the CRC that morning. 
Thh release reads a8 follows: .. 

"Commandos of the Cuban Revolutionary Council 
havo landed in different parts of'Coba, continulrig 
the BctionBwhlch will d~(lnltely lead to' the' 
I1berat'10n of our cO\1ntry •. The. first report. 
sent by our forces r~v~al that the landlrigs were 
effected without any difficulty and hB~ the utmost 

'. cooperation of the peasants In the surrounding· 
zones. These cOlllffiandos. perfectly anned, have ... 
entered Cuban territory. Tu~orraw, at 1:00 P.M., 
the general headquarters of these forces will 
offer a radio transmission, from Cuba, to ~ho 
e)(11ea, 1n the forty meter band., 7018 kilocycle,." 

L. .J~xplalned chat the CRC had prepared thh 
news re le·as,e. {011ow1ng newspaper' inquiry concerning Jl N<....., 
Yotk press cablegr.~ the same date concerrilng the laridlng 
o { commandos 1n Cuba. t:... Jsd id thut' t he. co~andos 
involved belonged Co a mem~r or£snizBcion of the eRC but 
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CUBAN RZ',OWTIONARYCOUNCIL (CRC) . 

he waa at that time unable to identify the specifiic 
organ1~8tlon; ~lso, he did not know the detail, of the 
alleged landing but stated that he did not b-e11cve--thl. 
uperation was based f.rom any place in the United Statel 
and did not know it.··point ot origin. 

On the morning of June 20, 1963, HM T-l. 4 Cuban 
exile veIl ac.qua1nted with· Cuban revolutlon8:'Y 4c,tlvities 
and who hal furnished reliable information in the past 
adv1sedthat a United Press cablegram d~ted June 20. 1963, 
Miami, entitled, 'War Communique No.1 of the Revolutionary 
Council," had been released that morning.. This cable reads: 

"The Cotllll!.Sndos o~ the Revolut it)nsry Council 
ha'/C l~nded dt .various points 1n CJba to wage an 
eff~ct1ve war against the Communist regime of 
FIDEL CASTRO, according to an announc~nt m4de 
today here in Miami by the Revolutionary Council. 
The .announcement does· not state the number of 
men \tho landed or whetm r theyc~me by 'hip or 
by planes. Nei.ther does it clarify the date of 
the landing. HJwever, the council. said that the 
firJ5t dispatches received by .. radiofroa our forces· 
.tatethat the landing took'place without dife!
cuity and had the complete cooperation of all the 
~opl~ an·d of the regio!,. These Coa:..ar:dOB are 
properly armed and have ~n~trated the territory 
of Cuba. Tomorrow at ·one P.M., overlbOO Mega
cycles, the military command of these forces w111 
brOadcast over the band of 40 meters~ 7018 Kilo
cycles, to report to the Cuban exiles. The Council 
announces that the war for libera:ion has begun and 
tr..at its [orcesare prepared to wage war against 
the enemy. This announcement has been classified 
'War Communique No. I' and bears the 6 igns cure o·f· 

JOSE FERNANDEZ BADUE WCAS J member of tr-..e Council 
and c.ocrniss ioner of the Department of Iofon:n.ation. II 
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, M~fIT-l said thea the above cotr.rllunique wal 
reportedly given to'the United Press by JORGE LLANES 
PUJOL, former writer with the Cuban newspaper "Pren •• 
Libre,·' now alli.tant·in public relatlonsfor the CR·C. 

11M!-l said that about 10:00 A.M. on June -20, 
1963. 'MANUEL ANTONIO DE VARONA and three other repreBentd~ 
tives of the CRe appeared on 8 Miami television pro&ram 
and publicly confirmed thc'lt c0mrt\4ndos of t.he eRe had, 
landed in ·Cuba. 

On the mornln~ of 'June 20. 1963. MM T-2. who 
is associated with the CRC and who has furnished reliable 
infonna.tion In the past, advised ,that this cOmrI:Btido act'ion 

.... as led by JOSE' Af{RIOLA of the Hoviroiento Recuperacion . 
Revolucionarid (KRR) and that four groups were reportedly 
'involved, all connected with theCRC. HH 1'-1 identified 
ARR:JLA as being the brother-in-law of SERGIO CARBO, 8 

roemberof the CRC. It is to be noted th~t the MRR 18 8 

member organization of the CRC and chat JOSE FERNANDEZ 
'BADUE WCAS, ment ioned In the above cab legram. is a repre
sentative of the Moviruiento Democrata Cristiana (MOC) to the 
CRC. 

On the rnorn'in~ of June 20, 1963. MM T- 3 and 
MM T-4, t:. . .:::l 1n the MDC, a member 

. . I 

organizBtion of the CRe and wno nay~ furnished relloble 
informationjn the P~&t. advised th~t five or six Cubdn 
N,!itionals in Hi .. mi recently, returned to Cuba tc rejoin 
8 Cuban undergrour.d leader knO'.'n as CAMPOS. CAMPOS fo.r-
merly headed an cnderground group under the comrnc'lnd of 
THORNDYKE, a well-known Cuban underground ledder, now 
deceased. MM T-J and 2-Ci T-4 said that since the eRC is 
now being criticized, has become s()lI!~h~t inactive, and 
is threatened with being overshad()\.,'~d by other unity 
groups, the eRe issued this press .release for political 
and pro~aganda pur poses. They pointed out that five or 
six person,s. names unknO',,:n to them. did not actually 
conduct a raid or attack. nor were they sent by the CRe 
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CUBAN REVOWTIO~ARY COUNCIL (CRC) 

to infiltrac~ ~ but acted on their own l.nitlLtivein re~ 
entering Cuba to j 01n CAMPOS. 

, During the early afternoon of June 20. 1963, 
Mr. MANUEL ANTONIO DE VARONA, who 19 one of the lesding 
members of the CRe, advised that several days prev:v~sly, 

fifteen to twE:n ~ y CubBntl left from an ,unident i fied pl.ce 
in the C41r1bbesn on .. guerrilla~ty~"inf11trat1on opera
tion into Cuba. They intended to set up a radio stdtion 
there. rhey are nOw locdted in three or four places in 
Las Villas and Oriente Provinces of Cuba. This grcup 1s 
1n con~act in Ml~l with JOSE ARRIOLA, who is the ~~ 
representative, to the CRee DE VARONA s3id thst mtcbcrs 
of this group In C1.lba will not return to the United States. 

DE VARONA commented on a Miami press state~nt 
of June 20 I ,1963, which placed the number in this g,:,oup 
at 500. He sold that this number was strictly for pub-
1 icity purpose,S and that this operation was not s d~C:: ioned 
by the United States Government. 

A late edition of the ''HlaruL News" dated June 20', 
1963, carr ted a front page head 1 tne art ic le entit led, "500 
Re fugee Comrr.-ln-:ios L~nd In Cuba, Exi les Say." This art ic Ie 
stated that the CRe had announced dralll.3tically thac the 
exile co~ndog ~ve disembarked in Cuba and callpd ~he 
landings "thebeginnins of the liberation of Cuba." The 
art ic Ie conti ~ued, "Other exi le source,s re ported th.!~ ~s 
m.dny as SOOrr.en la~ded and i.ndicated that several beJc!'\
heads were picked out." 

This lirtlcle stated that 10ng-cT.laited repvrts 
of landings sent jryy sweepi~g through Mia~l'B tens of 
thousands of Cuban exiles but th..at in Washington I there 
was no confirmation of the nC\o's. This article stated that 
the commandos were repor~ed to repr~sent thI~e ~em~r 

,) 

groups of the Council, Rescate. the MRR and the,MDC. 
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CUBAN RLVOWT ICl'I ARY COUNtI L (CRe) 

. On the afternoon of June 20, 1963, Mr. JOSE 
·ARRI'OLA, who identified himself asth~Jrl~present!!t!-ve . 
to the CRC of the l-ffiR, furnhhed.thc following informst10n: 

Mr. ARRIOLA stated that ten d~ys ago, the HRR 
scnt three Bep~rBte eroups into Cub3.for inflltflltion put'
poses and to join up with MRR guerrilh.ils dlready. operating 
1n the centra 1 clnd wes f~~rri prov inCCl of Cuba.. Ttle landIngs 
were made by boat from a base outside the United States, the 
location of which Mr. ARRIOLA declined to identify. All 
three groups, con~tstlng of dbout ten m~n each, l~nded on 
the same d<1Y succea s fu 11y. Fa i r 1y large ~oats .took each 
group "..1thin sever" 1 miles of ahore and tha CubJlna rowed 
in toshor~ by sm!ll bo~ts, which they then·sank. Each 

\ group took in smdll arms ,demolition equipment and other 
gear suitable for training purposes and to cdrry on 
suerrilla-typ~ warfare. All individuals parti,cipatlt.g 
have· been safely .accounted for, according to Hr. ARRIOLA, . 
and on Friday, June 14. 1963,. the fir~t radi6 tr~n5mi5sion 
was received from these men. 

Mr. ARRIOLA said that this 1s· a long range 
program •. Individu!ils Involved are members of the MRR. 
Radio transmitting and. receiving equipment waS taken 
into Cuba by th~se three groups. TrRnsmissions are m~de 
by us ing both cod'! and plain text •. Th~- radio transmitter 
in Cubd is equipped with crystals for three separate 
frequencies. He confinted t!1at a transmission wouid b~ 
made 'at 1:00 P·.M., June 21,1963, on the 40 tl:cter band 
at 7018 kilocycles dnd that regular transmiss{6ri~ wo~ld 
be made 3t pre-arranged intervals ther~after under 
security precgutiondry measures. 

Mr. ARRIOLA stated that he wanted tl>·empnssize 
that this operation was not a comm.ilndo raid, despl.te 
newsp~per terminology, but it was an infiltration type 
of action for the purpose of training and building up 
guerr i l1a force s ins ide Cuba. as· this procedure is 
believed by the CRC to be (n keeping with the express~d 
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United States policy Q8 being tho best ~thcd of over
thrOwing the cOtml\.\n1st regime of fIDEL· CAStRO. 

Hr. ARRIOLA laid that the future proble= of 
the CRe snd the HRR iM that of supplying these guerrilla 
forcis on a continuing basis and he express~d hope that 
some he lp weu Id be forthcoming from the Unit~d Statel,-it-,~~", 
Covernment or other sources. ,~:.~, 

He said it was their original intention not 
to publicize thb actIon but that somehow. news leaked' 
out to the press. Ho ridiculed the newspaper st~tement 
mentioned above alleging that 500 men wer~ involving In 
landing~ in Cub~, pointing out that this fi~ure is not 
consistent with the true facts, as only about thirty 
men actually landed and that it was strictly Ian 1n'£11-
tration procedure snd not B commando type ~it and run 
action. 

This doc~nt contains neither recommendations 
nor conclus1o~s of the FBI. It is the pro~rcy of the FBI 
and 1s loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not 
to be distributed outside your 8gency. 
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